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Trelp ehipe, Treding veeeele, end the Board of Trade.

l2/April/35.

luoh, end yet little, hee heppened to me

in the oouree oi‘ thie leet Delve houret

Imoh, beoeuee it merke e

definitely new epieode in the eet of epieodee which one celle life:little, heoeuee it inoludee ee yet no event or eny'epeoie1 ilportanoe
to eny one exoept myeeli‘.

Thie morning I left Tunbridge ‘Yelle:

thie evening I em in Liverpool;

th one, e quiet little Kentllh

"lpe",

with ite dieoreet end eeey'oirouImtenoed gentility, known to me first
in Iw eerlieet ohildieh menoriee ihen I drove, duly impreeeed end

eedete, in nu iIendIother'e oerriege end.peir through ite etreete or,
ee e epeoiel treet, on.eome longer outing through the delightful foreet
roede beyong Broedeeter Down, end towerde Eridge,- or even on the
oooeeion of eone function, to Bridge Oeetle iteelf with ite lerqueee
end ite turreted Iqetericueneee eo teeoineting to e emell boy.
The other, thie greet oity of Liverpool, neither dieoreet nor genteel,
nor in eley oiroumetmnoee et ell, hit ee it ie by the reoent elump in
the trede of Britiia ehippingi

end thie Liverpool ie quite new to me,

who eolehov heve felt e good deal e etrenger ee I rendered from my
hotel etter e letieh evening neel, end walked peet olenging tremweye
to the Iereey eide, ed elong under the erohee of the overheed reilwey.
soehoe Liverpool eeeme to me e rether oppreeeive city, eith ponderoue
butineee buildinge, eumptuoue yet unfriendly, teeming with humen

ingenuity end yet inhumen.
At the reileey etetion when I errived, I wee duly met by

leroo Pellie whom I hed not eeen for men; yeere, but who hed ohenged
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apperently not at all! -- Still agreeably boyieh, a little erratio in

hie dreee, ohanning, and yet aa ever a little on the "defeneive".

He

ie etill ooupoaing aueio it eeena and even hae an opera near oompletion,
end einoe I Iaat aew hie he haa done exploration work overeeee end
written a book.

He hed kindly brought hie oar to meet me, end in

it we drove to the Exohanp Hotel, and then he ohetted to me of old

timee and mutual nelnoriee until he hed to leave.

'I'hia hotel ie oi’ the eolid provinoial eopt, where looal
tunotione and banquete are held, and in the lounge I round aeeembled
the gueete for aome large military dinner.

A very ":"-srvioe" gathering,

and I found it ouriouely reliniaoent hearing enatohe oi‘ oonveraation -

about ooureee of inetruotion, approaching military exeroiaee, end eo on md ohatty etoriee inoluding one about eome 'oontre-tempo" whioh hed
apparently happened when a Jepenelae Admiral and hie etaft unexpeotedly
arrived to oall upon their Heel. 1

Ottioere of all ranke were

present, end though ell in "I1fti“ evening dreee, the typee were eeeily

reoogniaable - the bluff Brigadier, being rather eelf ooneoiouely
jooular to hie juniore:
attable adjutante;

the mertinet Colonele unbending eomewhat to

very young eubnlte rne, e little raeh after having

dined end wined, end being kept in deooroue control by tolerart Oeptainel
It wee a pleaeant friendly eoene, typioal or muoh that ie excellent
in llilltery lite ani traditions; and etrange it eeeled to be watching
it all tron eo ohanged an angle, knowing that li re eo well and yet
Iyeeli’ no longer of it.
13/April/35.

And eo to bed.
Had my breakfaet lazily in bed, and then by

taxi to Bonth Bide, Alexandra Dock, there W little trading veeeel

the "Algeria" wee birthed.

ly taxi driver I by ohanoe diaoovered

had onoe been e eoldier in tll fanoue "Duneter Force", and he told me

on the quey aide of many edventurea oi‘ hie in a eetting which I too
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know ao well.

strange indeed to meet thie eager eyed eurvivor

of a Force ac romantic and eo gallant ea General Dunaterville'a in
Pereia; here in Liverpool ea a driver or a not at

.
He had

been through all thoee picturesque exploite of herdyhood and courage
for which Duneter Force hed made iteelt famoue.

Ia thie rather hyrd,

rather hungry looking eurvivor of thoee gallant daye now finding,one
wondera, in Liverpool that ahare of a "land fit for heroes" which had

'

ac ponpoualPye%1roaiaed then.
But now goodbye to thie chance taxi-hero, no onwarde up the

ehaky little gangway, and on board the e.e. Algerian, to be the eoene
of who knowe what future emell edventuree of thie my unimportant eelf.

The a.a. Algeriln ie a little veaeel oi‘) I am told, about
2.800 tone, and certainly ehe looked no more to my alightly nervrue
tiret glancee.
Aa I aacended the gangway, there Hppeered euddenly

around

an angle oi‘ the deck houae a tall md atalwart figure in the blue
uniform of the merchant navy.

"Good morning" eaid I “I believe you muet

be one of my hceta, eo let me introduce myeeli‘, and may I bring my

aturt on board“ 1

The young nan, true to type, wa.>eted no unneceeaary

worde upon la, gave II a quiadcal look, decided apparently thnt I wee
tolerable, and thereat emiled conpanicnably and eeized iaelediateiy
upon two of the crew to help necagq-3 my kit on board.

‘The old lean

ian't on board yet" he aaid ‘I'll get your cabin key", md then he
haatemd on to ieaue varioua reeounding ordera to men who were aeeia-

ting in tin, to me, very intricate proceeding ct lowering into our
bold or atecking on deck, numeroua caaea and balea of varioue ahapee.
Our omgo I believe ia deecribed aa "general" and certainly to me

“general” it eeencdi-- sewing nachinee caught my eyee,and large Jere
oi’ acid, and a lot oi‘ iron bare, alao nuneroua China fittinga for what
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we may politely call "public conveniences”: theee laat deatined perhapa
to add a further tmch of atriot modernity to acme public aquere aey,
in Bmyrna or Iatumbouli

Thether thoee convenimt chaine will ever

really be underatcod, appreciated or pulled, ie quite another matter.
Another example perhepe of kemaliatic window-dreaaing, which I believe
ia very thoroup in outward and vieible eigne even if rather indefinite

and terroriatic inwardly.

Hy reverie on Turkiah hygime, ancient

and modern, wae here interrupted by the arrival of our cabin boy.
cheerful boy of about l6 he eeema, “name of David, David Rigby"
with him I entered upon my new domain.

A
and

A very adequate oabin ie mine,

openinﬂt direct from the main deck, and ccnteine a aturdily fitted bunk

and ample cupbcarda.

Fcnbvith , with the cheerful aeeietence of David,

I proceeded to eet my goode in order.

Soon after thie I waa

cordially greeted by the firat hate a quiet pleaeant mn.

3oon after

came aboard the Captain, and almost imediately, we all went into the
little

aaloon for lunch.

There I lad: the remainder of the ehip'e

Iatee including the third Hate, keen eyed and healthy looking, and
"Spa:-kc“ the wireleaa officer, e acre ehy type of youth but with a
pleaeant voice lid manner.

to thie ehip.

He like myeelf,ie, it eoene, a new comer

At thie meal I wee able to gain my firet impreeeione

of my boat Captain Flynn.

He, ie alight arxi dapper, about forty yeare

of age, and with a briak manner.
telkiagl

I like hie quick emﬂtio way of

Be hae a keen eenae of humour I think, and though well able

to aeeert hinaelf he eeeme aleo to be of a more aeneitive character
than one would uaually auppoee of e typical akipper.

I look forward

to getting to know theee men, and aomething of their way of life.
one feele e little aahaaed to know ac little of the daily life of
theee fine fellowe who man our trading veeeele, ..3?-‘$0.. ateady work,
year in year out, the wealth, md very exiatance of England depend.
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During lunch a dock auperintendent of ttm Ellerman Line came
on board to viait ua.

He ia aleo e lenior Captain,now doing

a

‘ob

any port pilot, and I lietened with intereat to the conversation between
them all, though ite technioalitiee are etill Iloatly a Jargon to me.

Soon after came our departure time, and than by alcw maneuvering we
paaeed gradually from lock to lock, and eo out of Liverpool dockyard
to the lereey llouth and theopm aeaet Liverpool city, ite hugely

handaome buildinge, ite horrible alune, ite coatly reaidential area,
and ite euburban new Brighton Q1-Ili"bI', all fading alowly but eurely
away behind ua, ae we made our iioutirard ccurael
Afternoon weare to evening, quiet and warm, indeed a foretaate of euuaer in the air.

ly thoughta ea the twilight gathere

have in than a geater ahare of -

repoeefulneae in the calm perepec-

tive of open apaoea thm I have felt for a very long time: and the

little fooliah driftwood of diaappointmmt and of pie!‘ aaaumea ite
proper proportione of emallneee in the ocean of destiny,
ld/April/SB.

After aleeping well I Ilkg at about 7.00a.m.

Ind glance from my porthold, and

find Ilfallf looking acroea a glimee

of blue and slightly foam-fleoked aea, to a higi rugged looking coaatline.

The ehip wae rolling a little“, but not unpleaaantly and the

eunehine outeide called me out to *ariae, a call eoon emphaaiwed by
the arrival of young David with an orange, a large can of hot water,

and a completely cheerful emile.

I econ Joined my lleae Eatee for

breakfaat, md epent my morning thereafter writing a few lettere and
watching preparationa on deck for our arrival at Swaneea.

The little

ehip ia being aaartened up; and a rather unaightly heap of aehea,
dieoerded from the furnacee, which oould not be thrown overboard while
in harbour, ie now being mickly ehovelled over the aide by two
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ete‘tueeq.1elybui1t young "trimmere", who chat to me the while companionably,
but with a certain ehyneaa,untouched by any of that arrogance which their
magnificent phycique might have bred in them towards leaner men, and
without any ac-called ”claee coneciuueneaa” which eelf-seeking agitatore
try to arouee.
Soon after I recogniaed Port Eynon Bey, a epot eacred to an
early childhcod'e memory of a very happy holiday.
Having reached the entrance to Swanaea Harbour at about noon,
we than hed to anchor to await the turn of tide, and it waa not till
about 1.30 p.m., that the pilot eteered our chip into her place in
port Tedlnt Dock.

Though the-aurrounding hille and general

eetting of Swanaea Port have once been charming enough, the eoene hae
now loet moh of ite charm.by the endleae linee of unaightly houeea
upon.the hillcidee and a wide area of factory chimnaya and ehede which
now fringe almnet the entire half-circle of the epacioue Bey.
A new ecqueintanoeehip formed at Swanage, will however alwaye
make my memory of it cheerful.

Thie came through my introduction by

the Bkipper to "Tom? aa he eeemed univereally to be known.

Tom ia

equarely built and stocky, with a Velah accent which in him hae a
quality and lilt of gaioty, even charm,which one dc-ea not elwaye

aaeociete with that particular dialect.

Tom ia a ran cf local impor-

tance and prestige, a cargo lading auperintendent of the Company,
having therein acquired an almoat uncanny ability to appreciate at a

glance the capacity of any veseele hold, and the aecureat method of
combining even the moat incongruoua and ungainly of cargoes within any
given space.

In addition to this he hae a great reputation ee an

amateur boxer, and a kindly etudent of human nature.

In epite of the

mature age of 64 eummere which he claimed, hie vigour, vitality,
plentiful dark heir, and keen eyea luggeated a man of youthful 11110016 7!!
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He is I Welelmnn of the Welsh, and has lived all his life in touch with

sﬁning villages.

He told us interesting anecdotes of the fiery yet good

natured temperment or the local mining community and of their resentment
sgeinst coersion, leading sometimes to riots whichhowsver almost always
stop short of hﬂrm to lumen life or lilb.

lie told oi‘ their kindness

to one another durirg recent years of desperate unemployment.

He told

also of the shocking housing conditions still tolerated by authorities
in son Colliery Districts: endl sss drab hovels with only one tap for
wster supply to every eight or ten houses: sanitary conditions unbelievsbly repulsive where e single closet has often to serve the needs
oi‘ several househohis.

He told of many houses ‘where families lived

In conditions oi‘ inhumln overcrowding,»

a state of affairs mode

tolerable only by a oosnnon sense code of expediency such that, for
inetnnc s, although the Collier mmfolk el returning from the mines

habitually strip ne.-~ked and bsthe themselves in the main living room,
in full view of me whole family and much lodgers or neighbours es
chance to be present in the house. yet promiecuity of morals is very
r-ere.

and B religious sense very high.

There is this quaint concession

to human curiosity however, that when some unfortunate mole newcomer
takes his first both in s hm eehold, not only does the whole fmily

make a point oi‘ inspecting this cermony, but word is passed around so
that mighbmrs, including thoee of the fair sex may mr-ks s point oi’

dropping in “by scoident“ to get their share of interest.
to me I drastic procedure!

It sounds

but well cllouloted I feel sure to eliminate

rapidly sny sense of prudishness or false modesty!
Before retiring to my bunk, I had an excellent cup of tee with
Csptain Flynn in his pleaeant quarters below the bridge: and a chat also

with young "sparks" in his loftily situated wireless cabin on the boﬂt deolr

He poor lad I found s little forlorn, his dispondency perheps ascen-

tuated by the fact that he has a bad chill, I geve him some aspirines
and with the assure-nos that tomorrow will revive his good cheer, I
left him to pp to sleep, I hope in that setisfacttry expectation!
l5/April/35.

into Swansea.

Breakfast over, I went with the Skipper

The is tter was busy with affairs: so after a little

shopping I returned to the ehip.

I proceeded after ten for a little

walk, passing through the streets of snall hcnses on to the slop
above the dank.

Isnadistely in the foreground I looked down upon

Port Tennmt lid could see our ship looking incredibly small,but

trim encug:|,in a surrounding of more pretentious vessels.
On my return to theship ,1 visited the wireless cabin again
where I found young "sparks" true to my prsdiction,in quite cheerful
humour once more.

I can never oesse to wonder at wireless telegraphyl

In mall ships such as ours where there is no medical officer, even
lledical treatment is sometimes prescribed over long periods by wireless.

There is a special code eystm for thie,and often the arrangement
works Well.

It has this disadvantage however, that a callous Skipper

will rely too much on the method, md a dangerously side nan who ougit
to be sent abhore, may easily be allowed to dip on board for lack d‘
proper hospital treatmmt.
At '7.00p.m., Paiing, the seconri iaate, and T went ashore
together, md after a little liquid refreshment , attended a cinema,
where a show called “Dames” was being given.

This gay film included

an exceptionally lavish display of the feminine form divine, which
had s stirring effect upon our vigorous young Mate, md as he remarked,

it was not at all a wise film for a seilorman to see just before going
off for a long spell at sea!

Returning to Port ‘Pennant, we

had to proceed throigh chilly pouring rain which perhaps somewhat
calmed my ycung friend's pulses!

We are to steam out at 5.30 a.m. tomorrow.
Thursday, April 18th.

I have not cbne any writing since

last mondsy at Swansea for the cogent reasons hereinafter to be set

forth!
weather.

Almost as soon as we left rwsnsee we ran into heavy
This rapidly grew worse, until by the first evenirg s

"full gale‘ came upon us with tenpestuous fury.

Quickly was made

clear to ms‘ the difference between the corsiitions of those who gain
sea knowledge on some stately passenger liner, Rid those of our

so numerous md so little noticed sailors who continually work our
devious trade routes in little vessels, equipped only for workaday

needs, and with the least possible margin for personal security and
comfort.

For tliee days and two ni@ts we were tossing violently

in conditions of no smell danger.

Only this evening is the wind

beginning to dis down, and the situation to become less difficult.

I am told that this is the Ioret storm experienced by this vessel for
some years, and we have been driven much off our course.

Though not

in all ways pleasmt, this has been a most interesting and useful
experimos for me.

During the worst 24 hours tugs waves

were breaking over the mip, making her quiver with sudden explosionlike shocks, pouring along her desks from end to end, and asking them
impassable.

One or two tremendous wsveg swept right across the boot

deck, and washed through to the engine room, drenching the men working

below.

low the bows would rise high into the air, the vessel

rolling over at an acute angle.

Thu: aftc a hovering shudder the

whole ship would seem to twist over to her other side, and with a

sickening rush

so

plunging into the hollow of another vast wave.
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For a seooni, the dark peen sees of water with its bred: ing crest
wmld loom threateningly above the ship, till with s triumphant roar
it would come toppling upon her, to envelope her again in foam from

end to aid.

Clinging to my cabin door, and looking upward,

as the water swirled past along the deck, I could see the masts
lurching frantically in wide sudden sweeps across the sky:

and all

the tiles the wind wailed bleakly, or boomed with deep vibrations,
like the msic of some stupendous melody of ruthlessness.
It was all very ewe-inspiring.

Inside my cabin, and indeed

throughout the ship! every isoveabls article was being hurled from side
to side.

liy books mad clothing were hurtling about my floor in

hopeless confusion.

I kept mainly to my cabin, partly, to be honest,

because at times I was exceedingly sick, but I also helped whenever
possible in the drying of Q mess-mates clothing, and in supervising
the making of tea for then ,- a task made very difficult by the ship's

crasy movements!

_ sleep was not, for me at any rate, possible.

At about 4.0:‘ a.m. during the first nigrt when I was feeling a bit
aalitwy, Q cduin door suddenly opened, to emit a good deal of spray

and wind, md amidst it the welcome but rather dishevslled figure of
Q young frind, the second late.

He one asking of me

Q bunk for the remai ndsr of tie night.

the refuge of

On descending from his tour

of duty on the bridp, he ind fouls! that a wave had made its way into

his oabin, drenching everything:

and being weary after his tussle with

the elmsents, he now asked the hospitality of Q cabin, - and I was
heartily glad of his companionship!

He was as cheerful as ever, but

he did not delay long in discarding his sopping clothes.

Hevinit "H1!

settled for repose, for a few minutes he chatted, rather too sleepy

to be very coherent:- his last suggestive but unperturbed comment,
as the ship lurched with more that usual omenousness, being "well chaps !
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"if this shifts the cargo, I expect we are for it, but let's get a
good sleep first, snyhow!":- cad with that sensible solution of
uncertainties, we both tumed to companionable slumber.

However,

although the cargo did shift a bit, we woke to no disaster, and by
the afternoon of yesterday conditions had definitely improved -- so
mch ‘ee

1 that I ate OOIII eolid food!

1 hed felt a bit ashamed of

myself for being sea sick, but wimn I sew

that some deck hands and

even stokers were tin same, and the skipper himself “off his food",
I felt that perhaps I was not so soft after all!
It is today that my ymng brother embarks at Tilbury on the

"I.lsndovery Castle".

He will no doubt come into the tail mid of this

storm, but I hope the worst of it will be over before he gets into
the Bay of Biscay.
Fridq, 19th of April.

A brilliant dq of sunshine with

a refreshing bresse, lid a sea which has calmed down to s moderate
swell.

Felt fit end vigorous today.

northerly coasts of Portugal.

We are Just silhting the

In the afternoon I chatted with the

stekere, mad in the evening listened to the wireless first in the
second Kate's cdain mid men in the Chief Engineer's!

the Chief is a

solid genial soul, large and fair haired, who has been on the ship for
many years.

He is typical of his kind, thormghly reliable, but saying

little, the little he does sq made the more diffiou lt for him by s

marked stmmer; - which however I am told leaves him at any time

of enrgmcy.

A curious thing!

The skippc, or in local parlance

"The Old III‘ was also in the Chief's cabin.

"e discussed many

things Ind especially the excellent qualities of our Royal Family.
Later in Captain Flynn's quarters on the bridge deck, I talked further
with him.

He Qoke of his long sea experimcee, md of the hardship

and uncertainty often to be met with in the merchant. service.
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In this cospany there eeels in tin main to be a fair attitude towards
their officers.

Their position while serving is secure, and they

receive reasonable consideration.

The scale of pay however is still

very low in proportion to the intense importance oi’ their work:

sad the fact that there is usually no pension whatsoever is surely s
scandal not only to the ccsupnies concernod but also to the whole
nation which tolerates such treatmnt.

Captain Flynn will not

discuss his own employers, but he has hard things to any of many
other

British mioovlers whose worldwide success, and the immense

fortunes they have accumulated for thanselves make their nmes ranous:
perhaps "notorious" would be a truer adjective when it is realised

that their reputation and truss forhmes have been built not so much
by personal merit, as by personal ruthleseness: which has not hesitated
to exploit me tulent, tin courage, md the lives oi‘ those who have
carried out with unqusstioning thoroughness, the grandiose plans oi‘

unscrupulous saster-minds.

How much greater, finer, ard more real,

is the fans of these little spoken of subordinates, theee inarticulate
fine men who gain so little md give so much;

Oonditions at sea under Board or Trade supersision are now
eertsinly being raised above the eorse abuses: yet, when we speak

of the inflsy of sluns on land, do we realise that even yet, not in
one case, but in hundreds, our sea faring men live herded together
in conditions of exacting labour, in oi roumstances inssnitary, and
with neither security nor reasonable contort from voyage to voyage,
in euller heat , and winter cold.

Just astslun conditions on shore

breed a sub lmman type of ctnracter, so sordid and unnecessary hardship
at sea can stamp brutiehness and stupidity into the character of those
who submit to it.

In the past, types predisposed to brutishness may
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have predominated at sea.

low however s new type of young gm 1; to

be found in our merclnnt navy, a type far more educated, and of fine
quality of character.

All the more reason therefore to protect them

from influences of degeneration.
At 9.15 p.m., I went as usual to Captain Flynn's cabin where
we discussed many things including literaturc and poetry in which it
seems that Flynn is much interested.

He has smnd see sense of course

but it is interesting to have discovered this other side to his

character as well.
Late this evening we sighted the stately "Ar-Indore Ptar",

splendidly lighted up , and rolling with ponderous grace upon the swell
which is still causing us to bob sbcut with less seesudy movements!
I have tried by wireless to get into touch with my young brother in
the "Llandovery Castle", but so far without success.
Saturday, April 20th.

This morning we passed Lisbon, -

so close that through field glasses every detail of that well remembered
scene along those parts of the coast was startlingly visible.
Thlcie something uncamy in passing in s ship some wellknown place,

so near,and yet

as utterly unapproach.»-able as a

reflection in s mirror.
At lunch today we had a discussion upon the lighter side of
the seafarers‘ life, with its easy path of romance in port, and the
conduct of a mutual young friend came under question.

"Ah!" protested

soieone "but he is not like that, Q3 is n respectable man" upon which

the second late made the divertive rejoinder “he isn't respectable,
he's 251,58‘

This description of the married status had s mixed

reception from tie carried men prssmt, and tre "meeting ended in
disorder" as the newspaper eayl

in
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Lunch over, I accompanied the Chief Engineer to his engine

room, wad felt, as usual, overwhelmed by z§7§§1:£ md 1-sum-selsssnegs
which vast machinery always gives ms.

These particular engines of

course are not really vast, as engines go, but even these with their

great metal arms, ponderously soulsss in their rythm, fill me with s
kind of dread.

Our modern way of “civilisation” too much resembles

just that sort of merciless machinery, admirable for its cold and
beautiful efficiency, detestable for its heartless callousness and its

ability utterly to crush even ttn very humanity

of those humm minds

which concieve md cherish it.
But for all my shidderhnonetheless I have immense admiration

for thoee who mntrcl this machinery of this ship of curs - just one
man at a tin all alone in the engine room - for in these days of

economy no fourthengineer in allowed, tad not even s "greaser" for
the oiling of the lubrication system.

so our three engineers have to

share out til "watches" day and ni@t as beet they can, with the
assistance only of the "donkey mm“ -— incidentallyavery able assistant,
despite II rather childish tendency to laugh at his title.

There is

nothing donkey-like about our Bill, an imenss lean man with cord-like
mscles and s quite fatherly understanding of the intricate mechanism
he has to care for.
At 9.30 p.s|. with Captain Flynn I stood on the bridge to

watch the flashing of the St. Vincent Lighthouse.

(Jnce round Cape

St. Vincent a quite new aspect of tin voyap oftm seems to begin}-

call seas, blue skies, and a pleasant welcoming warmth of ‘sunshine.
Sunday, April 2lst,

The distant view today of Tangier

has been yet anothor glilpse into past memories of times both very
pleasmt and vary tragic.
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ilonday, 22nd Anvil.

Last night we glimpsed Gibraltar

st dusk, and I could visualise its little streets, its public gardens,

its queer subterranean reservoir, and all its other points of individual
interest which had thrilled me in the past;

and not least I

remnbered tin thrill of my first sight of that great rock when I
passed it during the first ‘-'!orld rsr Olltiivar-.'-1 bound in a submarine
infested sea to advntures yet untried.
Today I have been allowed the privilege of an hour's spell
"under instruc tion“at the wheel.

I was surprised at the responsiveness

of this ship, but was brought to blushes by the wig-rag trail I at
first left in our wake, to the caustic scorn of my young instructor!

I made good improvement however and at the end of the hour was receiving
even a measure of praise!

It is not as s matter of fact quite my first

effort of this sort, as when I was liaison Officer with the British
sloops in the Persim Gulf

in 1929 I had been allowed spells of

similar instruc tion.
-

Today has been pleasant but uneventful.

At midnight, on

finishing his watch, my young friend “number 3" came to my cabin

and we chatted over cups of cocoa.

Be had some rather sarcastic

comments to make about the snobbishness of many British Communities
towards seamen of their own nation who go ashore at foreign ports.
It is alwaysfa little depressing to hear ins tanoes of such social
stupidity.

It seems to me that this attitude, silly as it is, has

yet within it the germ which can break out into the infection of
revolutions and wars.

““

Tuesday, lpril 23rd.

Bad a long talk today with my

stoclter pal Lawson, especially about the excellent qualities of his
“Indy”, i.e. the young wonn with whom he "walks out" and whom some day

he hopes to marry.

the is, I gather, s young womm of excellent

qualities, who, while not above a little amiable frolic now and then,
is also definite as to where to draw the line between “fun” and
“acting silly“, and has withal mmy comfortable domestic talent, much

to be desired in s wife.

An awfully nice young chap is Lawson,

of splendid physique, and a cheerful straightforward mind: and for
all his muscle, of s gentle, even affectionate disposit ion.
‘Is passed F-‘ape Bon during the day.
Wednesday, April 24th.

very cold day.

Except for my two hour tour

of duty at the wheel (much improved in skilll), my day has been s
series of discus sicns.
Sanderson.

The first of the se was with the b'osum Sandy

He is a young man in the middle twenties, curly headed,

energetic mud sturdy.

He is in what formally might have seemed an

unusual posit ion - he has a second mate's certificate but has accepted
the Job of b'osun during several voyages.

This is because still

adverse trade conditions sake it impossible for qualified Mates to

get employment in their proper Jobs.

Rather than remain unemployed,

may tics on work as b'om1ns or even as deck hands.

Sandy is of s

well-to-do seafaring family who live near Hull.

He has good

prospects however, for certain family links make it probable that he
will eventually get s Job as harbour pilot - well paid work.
The afternoon I spent with the chaps in the foc'sle, and
heard smny new points of view expressed about life on small steamers.
It is not good hearing, and is mainly the same stwy of cramped quarters, bad food wad rigorous work, with only the noisy foc'sle to
sleep in, even after exhausting night duty.
A tell: with tlm Skipper later on in the evening helped me to

balance an! revisw some of the rather violent statelrents made during
the dq.

Although more steadily and carefully stated, I regret to say
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howovor that tho Skippor hod to confirm mot of whot I hod boon told.
Thurodoy, April 25th.

Spout tho oftornoon in tho

ooll bunkor giving o willing but not vory okiltul hand to otookor
Lovoon digging out oool.

A young pal or Lowoon'o woo with uo

oloo, who woo doing hio Iirot voyego.

It woo ploooomt to wotoh tho

"big brotlnr ottitudo" ond fronuont holp which Lowoon govo moot

goniolly to hio ooon wory young triondl

no omorgod finally, vary

block but all vary ohoortul.
Pooood Bioily cm» morning.
Fridoy, April 26th.

Thoro has boon o rothor how!

roll Ill doy, but woothor lovoly ond I hookod in tho oun in tho
ottornoon.

At about 6.00pm. tho oomb oono into oight, and by

6.30pm. wo Ioro ot tho littlo Brook port or Iotooolo.
Just inoido tho brokowotor.

"'0 noorod

It io o omlll hlrbour, with a high ridsp

hohflnd it, troo oovorod lid piotur-olquo.

Tho Bay owolpo owoy in a

gontlo ourvo oootword, md tho:-o oro oolll whito houaoo, rod-rooted ,
all olong ito ourvo,

lootling horo and thoro onidot dork groo grovoo.

At tho diotmt limit of tho 5&1, lid o littlo inlond,io Pyrgoo, o

oomowhot lorgor villa; , in toot ollloot I tom.

Tho third mate ond I

wont oohoro in tho ovoning, lad ottor o ohot with tho ohip'o ogmt,
wo Ill wont to drink loool wiro in o noll ootiwhioh woo noithor
pioturooquo ncxr oleﬁn!

Book lltor to tho ohip, ond watohod tho

Good Friday proooooiono in tho diotmoo poooim; throng: tho villago
otrooto, opporont to uo through tho dorknooo only by tho glow of condloo
Ind torohol cad tho oound of oolom ohonting, griovouo and mourntul
for tho Iolth oi‘ Chriot: inproooivo and moving to hoorSoturdﬂy, '~*pril 27th.

‘ho owokonod It down by ohip'l

oironoo lid Churoh Bollo ooundiug-in Eootor Day with Joyful buroto of
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mixed harmony and discord -- all too typical oi’ tho ehaotic conflict
of Christian outlook which were eo soon to follow tho tiret joyful
Easter Morning, now being commemorated.
while on dock during tin morning, a very email Greek lad
came paddling around our ship in eaall craft constructed of petrol tine.
He hailed me, lid later I deecended the s!:i;~'e rope ladder and joined

him as passenger in his nutty little vessel!

It seemed e precarious

voyage but our craft proved moat see worthy, and after paddling

around the harbcnr, we eventually lended on a rodzy breakwater,
where we baelnsd in the eun for a while, before returning at noon to
the ehip.

I then met Saniy tad we decided togo eehore to-retbr and

lunch at Pyrgoe.

A funny little train took us there , cmgging ite

way along me aide oi‘ Lake lurie_

Pyrgce proved to be a dusty little

town Ia full of chickns I16 goats it eoemed as of human beings, and
euoh humane as there were

appeared to be large ladies driving tat

oowa, lid very little boye making a very large noise playing a kind
of football match.

At llet in a eolnewhat more eedate .-treet we

found a roetaurmt, but the menu wee a mystery to us.

‘lo toaeed up

tor it, and choice tell upon a dish which proved to be e kind or oily
atew.

‘There wee within this stew e confueion of odd looking eubetanoee

which pun-led ue.

On encuirirg of our waiter he eventually made us

underetmd trot before us wae P greet local delicacy, etewed octopue
in hot!

The delicacy did not allure ue, in fact it repelled ue,

and eo we had a simple breed and cheeeelunch instead.
we went to a enall ehop Ind bought eoap and Kodac films,

This oyer
The amall

town being hot md dusty, we eoon returned to the railway station.
While waiting on the platform, e hefty young man appm achod us, and
eeeaod to daow e strange interest in myself; which became positively

embarassing when he approached and started stroking my shirt front!
I was at a loss to ursierstand him, and was feeling quite coy becauee
of Sandy's larp and knowing grin as hewetched us,when suddenly I
reoopieed the word"oommunio t" Iaongst the amidalo phrases of my new

Greek pal; and than I real ised that it was my new aorta: shirt of a
reddish colour , though innocent I should have thought, of that depth
of ruddiness proper to the coumunist brotherhood, which had aroused
towards no the comradely instincts of the Greek young nan, who apparsntly was only auious to welcome me into the local oommuniet fold!
Glad as I was to find tint the interests of my strapping young sequintance were conradely only, nevertheless I was quite salad when at last
the train can in, lid Smdy's ribald cements were cut short in our
sorunble for a place therein!
Homeward bound we did not go all the way by truin, but
alighted at Pendiko Kastro, a little station halfway along the Bay.
Then we climbed by a sdg-sag path-through olive Moves and up the hill

side to the top of the ridge.

it was delightml up there, grassy with

low bushes, and a lcvely breeze to briskon us.

As we went we talked

of many things - of sandy'e home, his p-lane for the future, “is
thoughts on life and how it should be lived.

He has strong vievs

on social nsbrs ,and though: no columnist, he has already seen and
suffered enoug to sense the hypoorasy of much in social life and

government even in free England.

He is a sincere admirer of the

Prince of “roles "a fine little chap" he called him, and wishes there

were more like his: in high places.
‘ll those and many other things,both grave arli gay, Sandy
am I discussed as we made our way shipward alone; the breezy ridge,

so exhilarating in its air, so qscious in outlook, that the
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"Prossions of life. md the narrownsss of selfish prejudices, seemed
all the more repellent to the aim.
At last opposite Katacolo, with our little ship to be seen,
anchored in the harbour below us, we two sat down on a high prﬂlentary
of rock and stripping ourselves of the encumbrance of clothing, lay
basking in the sunshine.
dreamily.

Our talk became lass as we drowsed there

The teasing of ant s, a little marred our complete repose:

but nevertheless after a period of thoughtful pescefulnees, we at
lest arose refreshed, md sorumbled down the hillside again, sipped
a glass of Greek wine in the village and then took a row boat back
to our ship.
Bundq, April 28th.

Durl ng til night we have vcyegsd

along the coast until at 6.00 a.I. we reached the harbour of Calaneta.
This town is a @036 deal larger than Iatabolo: a flatish ares in the
foreground, covered with white houses and avonued streets, the backgroum arising to hills, one of than crowned by a romantic little

castle.

I hired a mall boat to be shared in company with tho b'osun

"Chips" the carpenter, Tom 3hsw, and Hathers.

on s breakwater, we not

a cheery party of Greek students, and a young Greek flying officer.
The two parties linked upslome of the Greek youths spoke
English, and a plessart spell of fraternisation followed.

The Greek

flying lad, Lt. liaurouichos am I of course soon became on excellent
terms, and I found him an enthusiastic aviator particularly interested

in anything I could tell him about war flying.

The ship 'e party then

returned on board: but not befwe I had bem invited by my aviator

friend to meet him again in tto afternoon.

This I duly did, and he took

no off on a tcur of exploration of the town ending in a bus ride up to
the old castle.

This castle, my friend told ms, had withstood a long

siege agﬂnst tin Turks in the "war of freedom".

The castle is situated
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on e wide viewed peak, and around it is a garden, well wooded, md with
tall cypresstrees bro and tlore in positions of frost statoliness.
In a retired cormr, with this glorious wtlook we sat on e green bank
and olltted peacefully for eon time, before at last reluctuntly

returning to the town again.
sailing boat back b my ship;

ly friend accompmied me in s enall
and then I bade him goodbye regretfully,

for it had been, for all its brevity, s very interesting and congenial
day of ccmradeship which we had spent together - md that we shall
ever meet again is indeed highly improbable!
Monday , April 29th.

Dawn today found us approaching

canes, the little capital town of Crete.

‘We cuss to anchor Just

outside the neat little inner harbour which opened in a semi circle
ahead of us.

To the left, were the police and custom offio es, then

ball houses and little typical Greek shops along the water front,
flanked by s lighthouse and a sssll fortress on the right,
Police and Customs officials ss usual cane at once on board.
case they proved friendly sui amiable fellows, --

Pcrt
In this

not always the case

alas with folks of their fraternity; which is perhpps not surprising
when one considers their enacting duties, and the often evasive, and
sometimes villainous people, they have to deal withl

The Senior

Police Official , Andreas Bkandelloa who came on boardilater beoali

a firm friend of nine during my stay in Crete.
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Extraote from letter

to the Secretary md mmbere,

Kennington Uneaployed llen'e Club, from B.H.J.. American Olinio,
Ietmboul.
"ily dear rriende,
you all in Kenningtcn.

it aeeme a long time

inoe I wee with

I am writing thia nor from Ietamboul anongat

very different eurroundirge, juet to eend you warm remembrance and
good wiehee.

Moat‘ of my present voyagee I decided to do on emall

trading veeeele, tad I eet off from Ir-ngland in a emall ehip oalled

"The Algerian‘.

My ehipmetee were exoellent telloee, and I enjoyed

every moment of aw tine on board:

I rae rather ehooked however to

diaoover the oonditiom under which til ore! of a emall ehip etill

often have to exiet.

It ever it oomee my ray to take even

a emall pert in helping the novment to eet theae ebueee right, I
ahall feel it a great privileg.
"In the oouree cl‘ the voyap we etopped a long time at the
Port of Canoe in Crete.

I went to live on ehore md rendered about

quite a lot vieiting Iaricue emall towne and villegee.

The Britieh

eeen popular there", I-ad the village people asked many queetione about
England.

I eae met homitably treated;

were exoellcll: ,

.

looal food and winee

and ae a rule the villagere refueed to take any eort

oi’ payment from Iael

"Ae you probably runenber, Crete wae the oenter of the reoent
venene loe levolt, lid tribunele were etill eitting in judgement upon
pereone in thie ieland who have taken part.

some of the eentenoee

againet the rebels were severe, and there were eed eoenee amonget
the people at tlmea.

"our nip aleo oalled at one or two emall porte in Greece;
but one of mr Iloet intereeting porte of coll wee Athena, where I roe
able to epend eeverll daye on ehore.

I vieited the Aoropolie and

looe-

aaw the magnificent old Tenplee.

It eeemed amazing to think that

they had been etanding there, looking much the eame\~,_thrc-ugh hundreda
or yeare.

ky Father knew Greece Well, and had written booke on

ite hietory, but I had never been able to go thene with him, and
1

-.

I

theee wonderful acenee were all
ll

new to me.

"

Salonioe, our next port of call, 1' remembered from old

war daye, though it ie much changed now, and cuitea fine city: and after thia, peat on the grin nenoriee of the Dardanellee, to
Iatamboul where I now en.

The approach to Iatmboul ia very

etrikingg-- e aort of drean city it looke, built upon

green hilla,

eloping eteeply to the deep wetere of the Boaphorua and the Golden
Horn.

There are may great noequea with two, tour or even ei: grace-

ful linarete to each.

There are white pale oaa along the edge of

the water; md here and there anonget the treee one eeee the eturdy
round towera, and grey walla of the ancient tortilicatione.
In the early eznlight ae our little aup arrived, Ietenbcul cwtainly
looked like aonthing beautifully unreal out of a picture book I

"'hen one qoee aehcre however, thinge change a lot.

The new Dictator

doea not approve oi‘ ancient eaetern romance: everything, outwardly
anyhow, hae to be ae weatern ea poaeible,

Not even any more lovely

ladiee with myeterioue dark eyee peeping over their veila 5- the

modem Turkiah girl ie pretty Ind knowe ith, weara ehort akirta,
oan ride a motorbhe, likea athletioe, and atmde for Parliament.

outwardly thia ia a
it appeare.

very poeparoue place, but not yet quite all '

'I'here ia etill much eurtering amongst the poor.

“Unfortunately, ae you eee from my addreea, I am at the

moment in Hoapital again.

I waa taken ill econ after I arrived,

but wee lucky in diaooveriq this lmerican Boepital.

It ie the
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only European Hoapital which the Dictator etill allowe to exiet.
I mat confeae I did not relieh the idea of a Turkieh Hospital, ao
I an fortunate to find thia llerican one.

It ie enall, but well run,

and there ie an ataloaphere of friendlineae about it all which givea

e epeoial quality cf healing which more pretentious boepitele
eometimee lack.

The Doctor in charge and the liatron are American:

the nureing etarf are ladiee of varioue nationalitiee, ncet of than
refugeea, who have loet relntivea by maeaacre or hardehip.
ie the grin aide of thinge in ocuntriee of thia ecrt: --

That
euch

ghaatly thinge have happelld to ao lany people, and ao mm? etill

live in a etate of few.

The young nuree who looke after me ie oi‘

the family of Count Tolatoy, the faaoce Ruaaian writer.

One of our

orderliea ia nu aeayrian Ohriatian, and the other a Rfuaei-1-n ex-aoldier.
The night aieter ie a Turkiah girl.

They all epeakkﬂngliah,

French or German and are intereating to talk to.
"Now, Ir. Secretary good luck to you all.

I
Bleaee have

the contente of thia letter of greetinge cede known to our fellow
nenhere in whatever you think the moat convenient way.“

l'
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\lhileinathQaIeel1edcnI|e|lyIhryv!eJ.kcr(l\hry

Oriohton-Stuart) and wee invited to lunch at her chamimz Athenian
lone.

lie talked cheerfully, and recalled the old deva at Tangier

and in London.
I runained in Iatanboul about two monthe.

I found it mob

changed in atnoephere eince up Service duo there with "0' Force in

1919. v. were than reatraining the newly arising leader Renal Peeha.
Bow he had become an unoppoeed dictator, uhoee ruthlcee mcthodc had
produced change in all aepecte of Turkish life,

Some were changes

of good tendency; other changea were g-in and meroilece rather thn
eonatructiwoly wiee.
lhny llritieh reeidmta were hoapitable to me, in particular
Ierioue anmberc of the Lefcntaine and Ihittall fa.l.ilioe, the preaent

repreeentativee of the wellknoen familice of thoee nenec who through
peat ganaretiono have hed the romantic aura or merchant prinoee, and
even etill in epite of attache upon their privileges and their fimnee
by a htiulaliatic Turkish Government, etill nnintein preetige and

Inch influence.

old lady Vhittall, than the Ohiefteiueea, ac it

were, of the \ihittaIl.l-Iafontaine clan, be aw, but I wee hendeonaly
Ilterhinedbyothernemberacfthefunilyinatatelyhcmeainthe
large perk-like property at lode.

I wee alee, by their introduction,

made an Iona member of the Bode Yacht Club, etill m azclueivc pm-eeeewe|
but no longer eczclueively for the European oonaaunity, an it etill had
baa, Ihm I uecd to viait it in 1919.
I had interacting frienda at our British Enzbecey, and
fleﬂmtly wieited that imprreeeive building.

I elec happened to have

an inﬂoduction to the Jepeneee Anbaeeador of that tine, %d, if I

rnanberrightly, !'okupaa,andIweeinvited tclnnohwithhimend

1M .-

hiewifeon‘me1edayehenBirPercyendIadyI-craincIIIen'eeﬂt.
Both of than diatinguiahed in manner, ae befite our hdtieh inhaladorialpreetige.

Iyarrangement

Imetliovlkcratorn-mbaeeyendhe

kindlytookm inhie carto the lnncham.

Ourlapaneee

boat wee amiable, hie wife, a dainty little lady, moat grecicneg

and the

llinietar and hie wife were alao affable fellow-gneete.

I remember I gently enjoyed thia Japeneee hoapitelity.

Fly centmt

would have been leea had it been poaeible for me to ace ahead to the

dark yeare of 1939 to 1945, when the Jape ee-tcniehingly chewed
thmelvee to be enonget the moat cruel of enemiee.
I wieited may old ecenee, including the old Hcltepe

Aerodrome, new under cultivation; and Prinkipo, Hellne, Antigone,
aﬂdProteillandell.ndonedelightfulweek-endIepentwithl'%

Bill our young Vice-Gonaul, and Harmer,--a Iritiah Lieutenant ahwing
Turkziah,-- at Yelova Hot Spring; -- a eort of local ii:-Lee-Baine near

Bruea. We croeecd from Iatamboul in a emell eteemer, and Yalcwa
with its ehndy mode, its etreeme, and warm Iwialning poola, proved

a delightfully repoeeful reaort.
Iweeofccureealweye plauninganonee:-dnove,md
auddenly the opportunity cane for la to cnberk upon the a.e. Ieeo,

a little Italian cargo chip plying around the Black Sea.
For a emll coneideretion, Carlo, the ehip'e b'oeun, allowed me to
take over bi bunk.

This wee eituated in the crew's quertera but

wee curtained off from the main ecconodation; and thus I eot off.

all

the Qew were Italiane, eith the exception of one Ronmnian, a handeale
fellow, and one-time umber, an he etatod, of King 0a.ro1'a Royal

Bodyguard.

I wondered how I should be received, but actually they could

not have been pleeemter Heaa lletee. The eetting eee not of ecuree
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alogant orraﬂnod but waa vary oompanionahla.

Savoral of tho ohapa

had oxoollant voioaa, and avaning aing-aonga proved otton really fino,
including Opera aa wall aa tha noro robuat torn of aaa malodiaal
Although rough, oonditiona oonparad favourably with orov oondi tiona
I had axpariamod on anal]. ahipa pravioualy.
"la had a tan Turklah daok paaaangora: and alao tvo
paaaangora in the limited "cabin olaaa“.

Thoy were an intoroating

pan-, om an hum-an Lady, Frau Langor, and an other an Italim,
Count Antoina di lontatorth.

Frau Langc, hoped to viait trianda

in Sovaatopol, cad tho Count was on him Ily to Poraia via Batoun and
Baku.

Our paaalga down the trot-fringod ohannol of tho Boaphorua
Ila untorgattably lovely: than at Varna Ira apont 24 hours, and I
Wont aohora with Frau Langar to have lunoh with a friend’
who wan a local Bunk managu of aoma atatuagli1y-

of hara

‘Io lunohod ‘roll and

Than I want off on my own, bought a for aouvmira, and

apont tho aftarnoon baaking on tha boaoh.

A largo portion

of tho min baloh was rolorvod for "mm only", and thoro it waa the
ouatom to batha "an natural‘.

Thorn waa a oon aidoraolo diaplay

of fina naaonlina phyaiqua draped about tho aanda lazily aunning

itaalf: to ﬂue no amll intaroat apparantly or numaroua young ladiaa
who ware paaaing in aaay viewing rangol
I found Bulgarian ll inpoaaiblo language avan to begin to
udaratand, - yat novorthalaaa atruok up a ohoary aoquaintanoaahip
with aavoral young followa, who attarrarda took no along to have a

drink, lad aoa around tho ourioua ani oriantal looking old town.

I‘.

Our next port d‘ eail wae Oonetanta in Roumania.

There

our little ehip remained for a week, eo I went to live on ehore,
at a not unpleaeing emall hotel oalled the "Grand", in the Central
Square oppoaite the Tom Ball-

A di etreeein1gn}c%ec<1:°1§11%'ed upon our firet arrival , when young
Iioolai, the Bounnnian umber of our erew wal arreeted by loeal polioe
ae he went to ehon.
politioal offenae.

He wee apparently wanted for eone former
He wae a nioe youth, and hie whimeioal undaunted

enile ae he waved goodbye to ue ie my laet memory of bin.

I

wonder what wee hie fate!

Constanta wee e olean little town with

pleaemt white buildinge.

It tad an excellent promenade and

gardene and a Caeino by the eel.

In the eveninge, in the equare

in front of my hotel, a band would play.

Young men and women,

many in gay peaeent dreee would wander up and down, and here and
there fine young offio ere in romwatio military uniform, in paetel
ehadea, and oftn with ewirling oloake lid plunee would ewegger paet,
well aware of the amiring eyee which followed than

I made agreeable looal aoque intanoee, including Olga and
her mother who were elegrl Rueaiana, and aleo a lively Roumanien
lad named fatal.

Olp had a nioe woioe, lid Pavel played the guitar,

and together they were noet entertaining.

one day Pavel took me

walking along the ooaet road to Rania Beach, where we bathed»

llot fr away om ld oe eeen a eee-aide palaoe of King Carol, often
ueed, eo Pavel alleged, ee the eoene for Royal romanoel
All too eoon the week paaeed, Ind the"Ieeo" eet off again
now bound for Odeeea, where we arrived afew daye later after an
agreeably eumy, oall, eea pa e sage -

‘
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I wee thrilled to be making my firet vieit to "Holy Ruaeia”,
91101161 RN“!!! POPNPI leea "Holy" --

and looked forward toa°.e1ng\deaae.

even if it ever wae ao -

Imagine my ezaaperation

when the Ruaeian offioiale who came on beard, ea eoon ae they
noted my Britieh Paeaport, refueed me permieeion to leave the chip!

and my ileae Katee were not reetricted in this way, and were moat
indignant for me but could do noﬂaing about it.

From the deck

I had tmtcl ining glilpeee of the city, eombre looking yet with

fine buildinga:

and in the foreground wag an ilmnenaoly broad and

lofty fligat of etepe leading from the lea front to the upper
promenade.

Theee atepe have been the aoene of a tragic incident

in old Taariet daye.

It ie atated that a demonetration of dock

labourera with their flailice wee mounting thia broad atai rway

packed in clcee forms ticn, when Government machine gunepoated at
the top, euddenly opened fire, with the reeult that hundredawere
ehot down,

It ie etrange whout evil things lnman beinge will

do to one another, under all aorta of reginee, and on all aorta of
pretexte, including that of religion.

It ia not political or

religioue outlook which creutea the evil in thia world of cure,

but the quality of men'a hearta.

It ia a change of “heart”

and not of politioe or religion which can eave ranking,

which

without ideala and altruietic aine ia aelf condemned to ultimate
eelf deetruotion.

In varioua worde this etetemont hoe indeed

any tinee ban made, but it eeene ueually to arouee more echoee,
rather than copnetructive reeponae.
I atoed ainleeely about the deck all day, cad wae
eurprieed to cbaerve that in thia “equelitarian“ country , children
eeveral tinea cluetered at the ehip'e aide begging for bread which we threw to thn.

I aleo witneeeed a curioue eoene when
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a Rueeian aentry

wt rougsly aeeaulted by hie officer in the

couree of an angry repriaand by tin latter, - a ecene quite
unthinkable under our own Regine d’ "brutal capitalian",
Juat after duak, Carlo and iario, two of my Italian
friende were about to Q aehore for a atroll,
actually a very raeh one! - occurred to ua,

Suddenly an idea They lent me a cap,

jereey, and blue trou eera of typical Italian eei lor-pattern, and
amther fellow gave me hie local paper “paea” iemed to him for
going aehore, which did not include a photo upon it,
Ihnext to no time I had changed my olothee, deeoended
the gangway, and we were all three paet the eentriea and wandering
urn in arm along the Qmy aide!

‘Yo did quite an exteneive tour

of the dock area, but did not venture for into the

I eaw

glun laaﬁgcitizemd the Soviet walking around,and I wee atruck
by the aililarity of everyone'a drab olothing,_

In the die tance

I eaw a hmdaone building, which looked like an Opera Houee w
a Theatre,

‘-‘Fe drank e cup of tea at a little aailore' cafa; and

than etrolll elcwly back to the ahip,

he we approached nearer to

our destination, I could not help a emall flutter of the heart,
eepecially when I noticed that at the gengway there were now two
eentriea ineteed of one,

The critical moment oame, -

but to our

great relief only a cursory glance wae made of our papere, and we

arrived on board unqueetionedl

It wae a cvrioua little

adventure -- lid night have mded leaa pleaeantly,

At odeeea

Frau Langer who hae apecial pernieeion, went aehore to travel
by road to Bevaatopol, and than to Betun where ehe intended to
rejoin cur ahip.

We waved goodbye to her ea ehe left cheerfully

in the oolpmy of c wonan ‘travel agent”.

e""

Iext day we ploeeedd onwarde, lid the next couple of daye were
rather etomy with only fitful eunehine,

The coaete of the Crimea,

of which we had near glinpeea, looked wooded ani beautiful, and we
noted handaone buildinga here and there, no doubt the onetime
country amaione of the old pra-revolution aristocracy.
oouree we arrived at Batul.

In due

Here again Soviet officiala came on

board: tad again when my Britieh Paaeport wae produced, there wae
an unfavorable reaction, but thia tine more unfavorable, for a
Ruaaion eoldier waa nuoned, md it wee clearly intimted to me
tilt I waa under daaentiml

All the timzﬁwere in Batu! I

wee under oloea auperviaion, cad moat of the time two aoldiere
with fixed bayonete were on watch over me,

Thq were eplendid

aix fcotere, lid I an not at all a large man: even they eaw the
Joke!

Bveryncw and than whn no officer wee about, they laada

dramatically mreataning geeturea at me, and than emiled amiablyi
ly bunk, md my auitoeee were carefully aearched, and eeveral timee
I waa called below for "queeticning".

Our Ital ian Captain had

nanaged to get ne aaide, and he told ne on no account to be peremded by the cfficiala to go aehore.

He eaid that he cox.-ld to

acne extant ‘protect’ ne while I remained on board, aa he waa "well
known md the Ruaaima would not wiah to have my avoidably adverae
inoidem on board an Italian ahip.

Aa a matter of fact every

effort waa made to get me to go aehore "to eign neoeeeary papere”,

one '0omiaem-" who queetioned ne wee a ctarning-eeeming young
Iriah am, who had now beoolae a Rueaim official,

He tried to

treat the matter ae a jeet and ueed friendly pereuaaion to induce
Ia amorw "for minor fomalitiee, after which I'll take you to eee
how you like our Opera".

I declined the invitation with thanke
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and he lau@ed and left.

Anothr mre ainieter perarn who ordered

la aehore, followed my refueal by etering fixedly and eilently at
me for abrut half an hour before riaing euddenly and leaving
without a word!

Thie nan dietinctly gave la the"creepe": and aa

I had a a1i@tly guilty coneoience about my exploit. at Odillu,
I rather wondered what might happen next!

In due oouree

however, ma Ieea left Batun with me etill aboard!

I

drew e eigh of relief, and reclaimed any camera, which I had
haately paaaad to one of any ueee Latee, and which he had avcoeaefully hidden, ae it night have been coneidarad a oonpraniaing
poeeeeeing for led

ae eouveniral

I photographed the dietant viewe of Batu!-

We were a little eurprieed and di etreeead

becauee our nice lady peaecnger; Frau Langer, did not return on

board.

It wee only eometilne later, after I got back to

Ietamboul, that I learned about her peculiar adventuree in the
Crimea,
Our next place of call wee Trebnon in Turkey,

There I

had an introduction at the Britieh Coneulate, where I epant e

pleeeant afternoon.

'l'he Trabron die trict ie hilly,

vi th

cluape of treee, and groupa of the pictureeque type of wooden
houae typical of Turkey, which are at their moat atriking in
Iatamboul,

Theae buildinga are neaeive, and much of the woodwork

ia carved in handeone deeign.

Unfortunately they burn eaeily,-

Ind Iatanboul hae in the peat been the eoene of terrific oonflagratione,

low theee lovely old buildinge are elowly but eurely

being replaced by modern brick and etone,

From Trab ron

to Saneun wae only a brief onward journey, and at the latter place

I went for a long walk inland.

By chance I met a ‘Turkish Colonel
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cut riding, followed by hie groom,

lie w~e eurpriaed to meet

Ii Engliahnan, md etopped to talk.

He epoke excellent Engliah,

lid wee charmingly oourteoua,
The reat of any voyage continued in thia congenial woy,

and the friendlineee of everyone on board towards me wee an
agreeable experience,
‘Ia etopped again at Constanta; and there I renewed my
contacte with Olga ani Pavel, and spent a number of intarceting

daye,

Pavel ueed, for eometime

in very quaint Bngliah;

noet gratefully.

aftarwarde to aend me latt-are

and I remember hie cheerml companionehip

0f oouree we lost. touch long ago now,

In Iatanboul I regretfully bade farewell to my leaa mctee
of the Ieeo: we net again durinrq a few daye on ehcre, and than
their ehip reeuned her voyeging and that wee the end for me of a
vary happy adventure,

In Ietamboul my Embaeey friende were again kind, and
interested

were ouch md gratefully/, in all I had to tell than of my
wandaringa.

I aleo - perhape a little foolierly - wrote

an angry latter to the local Soviet Enbaaey, aeking for an interview,

Rather to my aurpriae Iy recuaat wee grmted.

I had a

long talk win: a eanicr pareonality at the mbaaey, in a large
Qt! rather bleakly inpraaeive office.

Ha anawared my proteete

about my"arraat" with a poli ta apology for the "exoeaaive real”
of the local official a.

Later I received e maeeage,

making

ﬂue eurprieing offer of a free Journey to loacou “ea a practical
expreeeion" of regret for my inoonveniancee".

I wee inclined

to accept: but on approaching the appropriate Britiah ﬂuthoritiee

about viea fcrmalitiee, their viewe about the plan were eo
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unenthueiaetic that I decided to give up the idea,
Probably juat ea well!

Iepeoially in view of the experiencee

about which Frau Longer latm told me, when at lcet ehc oleo
arrived in Ietamboul ani I lunched with her at the Villa of

frienda,
Her atart from Batum had been propitioua: but while
travelling on a Touriet Agmcy car, ehe eoon became aware that aha
wae being watched,

She had friande to meat, whom aha had not

eeen for many yaare, an old lady and her daugrter,

She wee

allowed to neat the: aa arranged, in Pavaatopol: but the meeting

wu a strange one, and her frieida were evidently very nervota.
on continuing her route again by Touriat car, Frau Longer realieed
that aha wee again under careful aupervieion;

until in the amall

hotel at Batu! aha wae not allowed to leave the building and miaeed

her ehip,

Another veeeel later became available;

that afternoon

a etrengar - a young um apeaking ‘lerman - eeemingy by chance
eat near her in the hotel lounge,

Very quietly he advieed her

to depart from Batun at all ccete, and to create a violent eoene
if naoaeaary.

Ba mm got up and left,

Becoming more

elannad than ever Frau Lmgancarried out the inetructione, and
eo draatic were her dellnde to be allowed to to on board the

waiting veaeel, rainfcrced eventually by her aoreame inamora or
leaa pnuine attack of hyetaria, that at loet e "Travel Agent"
arrived and aha wee eeocrted duly on board.

The poor lady

etill eaemd vary much agitated by her experiencaa,

She

wee a charming pareon, of a wall-to-do Viennese family, wall known
for her charitable good deeda.

It ie eed to relate that

at the till of the Hitler Anﬁxluae, Frau Langer and her whole
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fuily dielppelred.

The ceu 11 preeumlbly wee the feet of 1

Jewieh enoeetor in hc family.

I remember 1 newepﬂper

1t1t1l|Int that her {ether 1 well known High Court Judge, h1d

"committed euicide' in 1 lent prieoni

1nd I ehell never forget

the breve but 11d letter I had from Freu Longer, eoon ctter the
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oloup1tion-

In due oouree I went on board enother emell veeeel,

the Runelien, end eo vonged elowly beck to Englend.
one of our ports or c1ll 111 Petree in Greece.
I shall 1lw11e rem mber Pet:-11.

I eteyed two nigate eehore

in thie chcrning vill 151: end one eftcrnoon climbed 1p 1 eteep
little etreet to 1 hilltop beyond, with epreading olive grcvee
111 lround 1:1.

It wee 1 lovely day cf eunehlne, Ind there

were epccicue wiewe of the countryeide

Iround me.

I 11y

on 1 gruey elope, Ill! there wee 1 greet eilence 111 1bout me,
except for 1 gentle etirring of the breeze , 1nd 1 friendly chirping
oi‘ ineecte.

No pereon pueeed my wey, end ee the time went by

1 curious end unforgetteble eenoe of pe1c1 filled my mind.

It w1e one of thoee rere experiencee oi‘ epirituel repoee which I
hewe once or twice experienc ed and never rorgottm, Ind which 1re
quite unexplei neble.

It eee not till etter euneet thet

I 1t llet ermeed nyeelf, end brought my epirit,1e it were,
11rtII1rd, cad I3 tootetepe Iglin tow1rde the re11itiee of the

little villnge fer below 1:1 by the eee.
ly M111 letee on boerd my ehip 3111 me yet enother
enhelrtenlng experience of good-fellowehip, llthough the Skipper
hileelf 1111 1 little dour 1t firet.

At leeeine I, with two of the 1-etee md one of the

1‘
"

Engineere, hired 1 enell cer end drove 1long aicily'1 lovely
coeetline to ronentic 'I'eornin1,- leter to become the eoene of
grin wer evente.

I eteyed for 1 while 1t thie little

town egein leet yeer, but inepite of eome eed ecer-1 of wer, it
eeeled egin, cutwerdly enyhow, to he 11 gey and cere-free 11
ever.
Then c111 our cell 1t Volencie, where wep$:d only en
hour or two -- I-ad finelly my errivel beck in Liverpool,

efter

1 eeriee of unforgetteble experiencee; in which ebove ell the fine
comredeehip of my eeefering lneee-lletee, ie H memory for which I in
for ever Qeteful.
From Liverpool I journeyed forthwith to Tunbridge "Iell1,

and my meeting with my lother wee 1 very happy one with much to
tell one enothcu
I hed not long been home when I felt en ever lnoreoeing
urge to teke 1t leoet euch active etepe ea oruld be poeelble for me,
to edd e proteet on behelf of the orewe of little ehipe on the

deploreble conditicne thq etill were often obliged to submit to.
The following eeleoti one end extrocte of 1 report and

correepondenoe will I think eufficiently ehow the oouree of theee
endeevoure.

( REPORT )
QONDTTIOIS

II

BRITISH

CRRGO

SHIPS»

Iumercua dieoueeione with pereonnel of the merchant

Service recently led to my fillllllg 1 keen deeire to become more
pereonelly eoqueinted with conditions on board tredinsz veeeelf of
gh. gn,11_1q1~ gm-t,

I have now j1.1t returned from 1 seriee of
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experiencee on certein cergo ehipe, Britieh end foreign, in which

I heve been voyeging daring the greeter part of the 1-=1t four nonthe.
Thie experienc e, limited though it ie, bee brought home
forcefully, and from a new point of view, the eplendid quelitiee

of the mm of our nerchent llavy, eepecielly of thoee of them who
keep open our trede routee in little veeeele with the nnrgin for
pereonal eecurity end welfere often reduced to veniehing point.
Thie letter of oouree cennot oleim to be in any wey en

expreeeion of expert cpinion, butie only en effort to put forwerd
1 pereorll eepect of the preeent important problem of the ciroum1tencee of men in our herchant Service at eee.
A1 en ordinary obeerver, one cannot but note certain fecte
which eeem M cell for theilmediete ectivity of thoee properly

quelified to eet going the machinery for reform
Ilo exploy-meat even in direct Government eervice hee dutiee more
exeoting or of peeter nsticnel importance then thet of the pereonnl
of our llerctent Ihvy: nor ee 1 whole ere ezecting end important
dutiee

more efficiently en! loyelly cerried out in eny other

eervice, end it ie 1 grievous injuetice if, in conditione of
dignity, remuneration, end eecurity of pereonel righte, whether
for Officere or crew, hie fine Service ehould receive eny leee
coneideretion from the let ion then ie ite obvioue end edmitted due.
Apart from eny wide reform needing time end finenciel expenditure,
there ere minor refome which would ccet little or nothing end couldbe in:-edietely epplied.

It ie for inetence, eetcniehing to find

thet eltheuga in the metter of eocoemcdeticn officers quertere ere
now reeeonebly good, yet the men ere etill generelly herded together
in conditione which on ehcre would not be peeeed 11 eenitery -

11‘;-

with ineufficient ligrt end air, no "me1e room“ for meele, no place
for quiet eleep "off watch“, no wueh place, lnsd eouete letrinee,

uneetiefectory heating in winter.

In two veeeele, euppoeedly

well eupervieed not only were there the above feulte, but during

etormy weather, owing to whet ere quite unneceeeery defecte in
oonetruotion, the mene' quertere were constantly flooded, eo ttet
even efter long epelle on duty under the very erduoue “watch end

we-|tch'l' eyetem (iteelf, togethc with "overtime work“ reguletione,
eeeming to need modificetion), they had no place to retire to for
warmth ma reet.
One of theee veeeele wee not r-n old veeeel, but had been built

eince the war, end it eeeme 1 gravely ehortleighted policy of
"economy" that ebipe ehould etill be built with 1o little thought
for the welfare of themen upon whom their proper working will depend.
There ere eililﬂr preventeble defecte in the mutter of food.

The ecale of provinione eeeme to make no etipuletion B1 to quality.
‘Hie net-bod of eerving food eleo celle for reform, ee preeent

meﬂmode ere often little leee trln nsueeeting.

It ie epperertly vwy rare for eny cergo veeeel to include H
refrigert-tor-in ite equipment, and I can only teetify from my own
eenee of emell that thie leede to a moat unhealthy etete of

'

effeire, eepeoielly Be meet eeme to be diehod out to the crew

to 1 dieploporticnate extent, end vi th 1 eoerce accompaniment
of vegeteblee or fro it.

Theee defecte could be promptly improved

by more cereful eupervﬂon, and eurely the extra trouble involved
would be oolpeneeted for by ihebetter health of the men,
It mey poeeibly be true that 1t come punt tim the averege
eee-faring men wee eo unintcllinipnt ee to eee nothing objecticneble

e‘-'

in eordid mnditione of eervice.
$0417.

Thie however, ie eheurdly in

In my own experience I obeerved no ceee of dieorder emonget

the crew, and meetere end officere tell me that the generel everefe
of eobriety lid decent conduct ie ncwedeye high: end in any ceee it
ie 1 well eeteblieted fact thet improvement in ciroumetencee make

for imporven ent in men.
It ie to be remembered eleo that an-monget ttm orrinery crew
nowedeye ere to be found many young fellowe holding the full
certificete of e mete, to chocee to work

rather then runein unmployed.

1 ordinery deck-hende

Why ehould ell theee decent men

be eubjected to hie eort of etupid humiliation. '
There 11 enother point which eeeme worthy of or neideretion
end that 11 the matter of eccolnodetion for emrgency ceeee of
eickneee or injury, for which at preeent there ie ueuelly no
eort of proper provieion.

leiiher Shipownere, Superintendente,

the Government nor tin general Public can afford to overlook
theee eort of fecte imiefinitely, nor to

underestimate their

dutiee in eupervieing the contentment and eecurity of theee
effioere end men.

At preeent comiitione of pereonnel in the

lerchent levy eeen to coqnre unfavourahly with thoee of pereone
holding ecuivelent reeponeibilitiee not only on ehcre , but eleo
in eome fbreign lerchent lleviee.
Even in theee depreeeed daye, shipownere might, one venturee
to euppoee, etill find the meene to aeeure the more urgent
emelioretione, without greet loee to thmeelvee, end to til great

benefit of the men who eerve them - end the Ration - eo well.
11 In foreign cergo veeeele, I pereonelly can only eey that
whereee on 1 certain Jreek veeeel conditione appeared uneetiefnctq,

1'

in 1 emell Italian veaeel, on which I epent eome weeke, the conditions, at leaet in reepect of accommodation and food were markedly

euperior to thoee I hed experienced in the Britieh Veeeele.
‘There have recently been acme very informtive Perliamentery
debatee upon the zeneral question of the mnditione of officere
eerving in the lierctent levy at we preeent time.

iﬂuoh of whet

one reede added to the forceful comnente of 111 ranks of that
Service with whom one hoe been in pereolel contact, cannot but

ceuee 1 reeli nation that there are grievancee requiring careful
and open enquiry.

There ie discontent in the Service, apparently

Juetifyeble dieoontent, and thia muet be bed for all concerned,
includ ing the chipping indue try, and the lotion.
That we ere 1 nation more dependent than my other on the

efficiency and loyalty of the pereonnel of our trading veeaele
ie eo well eccepted 1 fact that it becomes a platitude to repeat
it.

Thie beinn; ao it ehould eurely be an equally well accepted

fact that the welfare of the merchant levy ie 1 matter of national
imortance worthy to be eupported by public opinion at leaet 11
keenly 11 that of any of our great induetriee on lend; and this
ie all the more eo 11 our eee-faring mm tend to be of a reticent
diepoeition, reluctant to vol ce their grieverm ee with any of that
truculence which eeeme to came rather reedily to acme other
oomlmnitiee.

St. J1me1'e Pclece, 5.3.
2*th kuguet 1935.

Thank you for your letter of iiuguet l7th, and the encloeed
memorlidum on conditirne in Britieh cergo ehipe.

I em eure thet

the Prime of "Velee will be intereeted to eee thie on hie return
from ebroed,

‘foure einoerely,

Godfrey Thomee.
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Orgenford Manor,
Lytchett minieter,
Near Poole.
22/B/35.

I eent your memorandum to Sir Burton Chadwick 11 I
thought he would be intereeted to reed it. (Sir Burton ie, 11
you may know, B.R.I'e. Deputy lleeter in the Meeter larinere
Coepmy).
You may like to eee whet he eeye.
I do not

need hie lettc beck.

Youre einoerely,
Godfrey Thomae.

51, st. Mary ﬁxe,
London E.O.3.
21-It

All suit

e

To air Godfrey Thoaee, Bert.,
Ste

J.‘Q.'I

?.1.Q.p
31.111

Deer Godfrey Thomae,
Thenke for your letter of yeeterdey,
I have reed with intereet thia excellently written memorandum
by Squadron Leader Jemee. There ie undoubtedly much truth in it and
it ie regrettable. Ilevertheleee, there ie another eide to the

picture and there are many Ownere to-day who are giving the greatett
cere to the well-being of their crewa.

The conditione to which he calla attention are not by any
meene peculiar to the ilerorent levy and there ie undoubtedly 1

marked, elthougi greduel, imrovenent taking place, end I ehould

eey that it ie keeping pace with eimiler improvemente in the

levy, Army, Police lid eo forth.

Youra eincerely,
Re

al1't°n Chldwldk.

BOIPG

Iy Deer IAIp1u@,

Of

Tr.‘-‘Q

Great George street,s.'.l.

You will renmber eending to me on the 19th Auguat 1 note

by squadron Leader Hindle Jmee about the crew eccoaacodetion on

certain Britieh cergo ehipe. The conditione to which squadron Leede
Jemee calla ettertion eriee, of oouree, only in the caae of older
ehipe, where the poaeibility of making dreetic improvemente ie
of neceeeity leee eaey thm in the caee of new ehipe.

—
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At the inet nee of the Bonrd the Shipping Federation, in
oonjunoticn with the ehiphuildere, ere et thie element examining the

queetion, endve expeot to heve e report from them ehortly.

In the

Ielnehile we ere cone idering the question oureelvee end ere doing

whet we on to induce ehipoenere to effect euoh ilprovemente ee
Ire reeeonoble.

I ehould he very gled if Squedrcn Lelder JIIIIII oould
neke it oonvenimt to eee Hr. ‘I-0. Jenhine, of the marine Departeent, ern Ir. Ueniel, the Prinoipel Surveyor for Tonnage, with e
view to telkin? over the ehole queetion. The experience of en
indeperllent oveerver will he very ueeful to ue to eupplemont our

own information both on the queet ion of eeoonodetion end on the

que etion oi’ food.

Youre einoerely,
Vllter Runoinln-.

'I'he following ie my letter eddreeeod to the Right Hon.

‘ﬁlter Runoilm, Board of ‘hide, deted 12th September 1935-

belr sir,
Mr. Lenplugl hue forelrded to me your kind letter

deted F‘-feptemher 2nd l935, lid euggeet thet I ehould reply to it

direct.

I ellll of oouree mm like to eveil myself of your kind

invitetion to vieit the Bolrd of Trade to neet the Hende of

oertein depertmente there, to dieouee thie queetion eith then ..-.
Youre einoerely,
HIHIJ I

Boerd of Trede,
0'I'.lt

GQUPBB

str..t,

8.7-1-

Bth Ootr-her, 1935.
To 8quec'|l"0Il Lelder H.B1ndle Jenee,
Oeborne Houee,

Beet Coven,
Iele ofiight.

neny ttenke for your letter of Ootoher 7th, oonteining

e lull:-ery of the pointe Ilaioh you made when you oelled here

reoetly-

I ehell he wry pleeeed to eee you end or. Sendereon ii‘

you oln nenege to cell vhm he ie in port. It mindzt be ecltleeble,
however, it you oen menege it to give me e little notioe.
Youre einoerely ,
G. Jenkine.
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nth h"mQ'§tf558ent py II to Ir. Jcakine, Board of Trude, dated
Oeborne Houee,
Beet Ooeee,
I I1. of

Iiﬂhte

very may tlenke for your letter of the 16th inet.,
I feel thet it ie ieportent from our point of view thet the
oonteepleted vieit to be lode by Hr. Sendereen to the Board of
Trude, ehould be node under the guidenoe of your pereonel eupervieion, if you kindly egree to thie.
I therefore euggeet tret

hie interview ehould be poetponed until you return egein to Englenq

end om epere the tine to eee hie.

Unfortunately however, I nyeelf may poeeibly be in Egypt
by then, md I ehell in met oeee euggeet thet Smdereon ehould

vieit you hileelf without lo. It ie the element of pereonel
oonteot between e repreeentetive of the eeemen with whom I have
been dieomeing eeefering oonditione, end youreelf ee a eympethetio

euthority of the Government Deper tnent conoerne d, which eeeme eo
deeireble from our point of view...

Bolrd of Trade,
Greet George street.a.W-1
22nd November 1986.

To squedron-Lender Hindle Jemee,
luny thenke for your letter of the 19th November. I en
eorry thet when I return from Oeneve you will probably be abroad
youreelf, Ind that ee ehell not hove the opportunity of meeting
in the neer futureI ehell be very heppy to eee her. snndereon, even if you
oennot be there.
You re eino erely ,
Ge

Jlnkiﬂle

Buokinghem Peleoe
TU neueJe

9-3-36.

huny tlnnke for your letter end ite enoloeure from the

Board of ‘Prede which eee intereetinr: to read.

Godfrey ‘Phone.

12° e"

Boerd of Trede,

Greet George street. 5.".l.
n

8th February, 1936.

Deer Hindle Jnmee,
(If I my drop fornelity on the etrength of o= r rather

long oorreepondenoe on safety queetione). any thenlre for your
letter of the 28th Jeauery end for the intereetinp; account you give
of your trip on en Egyptim tremp ehip.

You may like to know that the Committee eppc-inted by the

Shipownere' Orgenieetione to cc-neider crew epeoe ere on the point

of reportlnr, end we rether expect, from euch infornel eapreeeione
of opinion ee we heve hed from then, thet the new etandorde which

the Golmittee will noomend to their oolleoguee will collie pretty

beer to eetiefying our viewe ee to the kind ol eocomodetion which

ie reeeoneble in view of the preeent-day etonderde. However thie
my be, we oertﬂinly intend to enforce, eo fer ee new ehipe ere

concerned, e reeeondaly hig etenderd in thie mlttor, end ee eoon
ee we receive the report end ere thue eble to teole new ehipe we
ehell et the eene time open our oempeign to bring exietinz ehipe
up to e reeeoneble etenderd eleo. In ﬂue oeee of exieting er ipe
we ehell, however, clearly heve to eot reaeonebly, heving regerd
to the poeeibilitiee of ilprovenent which mey be eoue-whet reetrioted in view of the eotnel etructure of the ehip iteelrr. Our own

view ie that we ehell be able to Iooomplieh eomething reelly worth
while on theee linee, but we hove etill to put our viewe to the
teet, Ind we may not be eo Iucceeeful ee we hope. however, we
ehell G: our beet.
Ae I expleined to you in oonvereotitn, the queetion of
food ie not very eeey, eince it depence eo much upon the pereonnl

element on the ehip.

To deel with the particulur pointe you meke,

in connection with th oherge tlzwt foode of bed miolity ere supplied

partly beoeuee offloiele of the ehippin": compeniee themeelvee ere htereeted in the effeire of the eupplying intereete, ie elnoet inpoeeible, except by eotion of the pert of theoffioere end mm

belonging to the ehip.

Houre of work ooupleo with mlnning, end holideye with pey,

were eubjeote which were dieoue eed et Oeneve when I wee repreeenting
B.l.0. there in Iovember end December. ‘hot will come out of it
interndtionelly, of oouree, it ie inpc eeible to eey, but there will
be e furtlnr and finel conference eome tine in the Autum on thie

yelr.

Active die oueeione ere, however, going on in thie country

with e hope of obteining eone eettlemnt eo fer ee our own people

ere concerned.

Pay eleo ie undu dieoueeion et the H~tionel

leritile Boerd, which ee you probebly know, ie the whitley Council
Of

lllﬂllltffe

I hopg you are making eetiefeotory recovery en! ere now

feeling tolereb y fit. I ehell be gled to hear of your edventuree
on your future voyegee.
Youre eino ere 1y ,
Ge

Jeliklnee
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Boerd of Trede

Greet George Street,
S.“.l.
21.t April,

1936e

Deer Hindle Jenee,
lay thenke for your letter of the 7th Apri l. I em eo
gled to heer tint you ere beck in your old Service egein end ere
having Ii intereeting tine.
You will be intereeted to beer thet we heve Juet received

from the Committee eppointed by the Rhipping Federetion their
propoeele for the inproveeent of crew epeoee on ehipe over 1,650

tone groee. The propoeale eeem to ue to be very eetiefectory, end
we etill probably edopt thee: with perhepe e few modificetione.

They, will, of oz-uree, egply to new ehipe, but once we have got thn
in working order we ehe l do whet we oen to improve conditione on

old ehipe eo fer ee oen reeeonebly be expected in the light of the

perticuler etruoture of eech ehip.
‘iith beet widaee,

Youre eincerely,
O.Jenkinle

Boerd of Trede

Greet George street,
seﬂele

dth November, 1936.

Hy deer Bindle Jenee,
It wee verhnice of you to eend me e tele grew while T wee

It Geneve, lid I rec y wee very ouch cheered by ite receipt. I
heve waited until I got heme eo thet I oen give you e little idee

of whet we ewe trying tc do lid how fer we have eucoeeded.

The mein point which we were diecueeing wee e Convention

on houre of work end menning of ehipe. On thie point we hove mede
ooneidereble edvencee in thie country quite recently. In the firet
pleoe, our naming requiremente heve been tightened up, particullrly ee regerde the on-elifioetione of the deck crew.

In eddition,

en efreenezt wee come to by the lletionel maritime Boerd (the
‘hit ey Council of tie induetry) which in effect introduced the

three-wetoh eyetele in dcipe over 2,500 tone groee eubjeot to the

eddition of eight houre work for neintenence purpoeee, thet ie to
eey, e 86 hour week plue thieedditional 8 houre. Thie oeme into

force eo recently ee the let October, end there hee been no reel

experimce yet of ite working.

The dreft Convmticn whida the Internctionel Lebour Office
produced wee euch on the linee of ml‘ new preotice, but we found

that other countriee were willing to go e good deel further.
The Conveation ee it finally emerged providee for e 56 hour week wi-

e"

thout my edditionel houre on ehipe over 2,000 tone, 0 fer ee

the deck crew ie concerned. Theprovieione ebrut en;-{no room end
cetering departeente ere not very fer from our own practice,
except thet they eleo edop the 2,000 limit ineteed of our 2,500.
The Convention eleo ctnteine pro vieione leying down the

houre of work of Officere. ‘Ye were willing to go eo fer ee to le
down the number of officere to be cerried on deck, but our general
view ie thet reeponeible offici ele like ehipe‘ officere ehould not
heve eny direct linitetion of hour e, which we regerd ee undeeirebl
end unneceeeery if the number of officere to be carried ie leid
dU'ne

The Convention ee it energee, therefore, ie not ecoep-

tmle in ue, but the fect ie thet e greet edvence hee been lede
in our own prectice , erd lnternetionel egreemnt ie therefore,
of much leee ilportenoe. In puticuler, the reduction of working

houre for the deck crew frole 84 e week to 64 ie the biggeet eingle
edvence which the eeenen heve ever obtained.

There were e number of other eubjecte under diecueeion,
euch ee the minim! ego for employment et eee, holideye with pey,

end the treatment of eick eeenen. Theee were diepoeed of, eome to
our eetiefection end eoene not, but in eny ceee it wee e rether
buey en! cuite intereeting Conference.
I hope you will not be bored by ellthie deteil, but the

Conference ee e whole hee not received much publicity, except in
“The Deily Herold‘.

A euenery of thie poeiticn, wee however

publiehed in I.loyd'e Liet ebout e week ego, though I wuppsee
thet ie not e publicetion which you ere ikely to eee in eiro.
-

I hope you ere thoroughly enjoying your work end thet

you ere better in health.

Very may thenke egein for the telegren end the kind .
thought behind it.
Youre ever,
0.

Jenkine.

q--an

this note froa Bill Ilynn which follows will be for as always
a aoaory of welcome friendly warlth in a world which inevitably
Ist have its bleaksr moments as time goes by.

‘Ry dear "old Scout"

8.8. Ialvernian
Alexandria.
February 10th '18.

Inch water has flown under the Bridge since I wrote to you
last, and your-unique Inas Card reainded as that I had been
gresoly-neglectful in not writing before this. let that I have
failed to think of you. this indeed, I do very often for I

find ay aentalrecreation on the happy time we spent together,
and I'd give auch to see your cheerful mile and feel the warn
and understanding grip of your hand.
do it is, you are Empire building and I am record breaking.
The leaning of the latter part of the sentence is, I have ioinod
this ship eight months ago at the builder and ['since beau y is
in the eyes of the beholder") she is gracious beauty personified.
‘Hy quarters are a dreaa. A.beautiful day room, a Luxureous (it
deserves the capital) Bed-room, and, since miracles happen in

cycles, a very aodern batherooa ( h a c,) every convent as the

adverts say). I night also add, that we have the Queen Mary
blowing shrt gasps. I simply aenticn this in passing because
there is a ruddy big WELCOME waiting on the mat in case I'a lucky

enough to have you as passenger-again. we are on the Alexandria
trade, and if you cantear yourself away from some of those ‘places

in the Bast‘ and cone with me - well, boy I it would be s new I
Bt I want to speak about yourself. I cannot address this to
you from the last address on your I'nas card so I lust send it
to the O a 0. Club. I like the dress you wear. It's certainly
the nobbieet thing in suitings and you dent have to bother about

the crease down;ths centre of the parts. You've certainly' t
as quessing, but I'm too old apal and too such a gentleaan (that

is if you can stretch apoint and iaagine a sailor as a gentleman)
to ask 'Ihat's the big idea? '. But all this aside, old boy. I

follow your aoveaents with genuine interest and it is truly a
source of gratification to know that our friendship can span

space and link us up in a bridge of heart waraing aearies. Us

are due in England about larch 7th/9th. A letter addressed hole
will always be welcome, and if there is any little act I can do will count as in. "Times change and we with line, but not in naae
and friendship" (I dont reneaber the top-netcher who wrote that
maybe he was a bard). But nothing is "barred" to you, old scout
(joke ha I ha! ) in anything you ask.
I wife sends her best wishes, and I conclude with the sincere

hope that we shall aeet again and re-new the happy times we had

together.

Good luck. God speed.
In the above words of good fellowship from a man who both as
a person and as a t
, is weril a gen leaan and of the very
"salt of the earth'y€:r Sea!) I have indeed a happy sense of pride

